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Press Release
Witlon, Inc. Joins Green Mountain Solutions in Elevated HR
Denver, CO, February 23, 2016 - Witlon, Inc., a full service administrative services company for the cannabis
industry, today announced it has joined Green Mountain Solutions in Elevated HR, a partnership of experts
offering a full service HR solution to service the demands of the legal cannabis industry. Elevated HR offers a 280E
staffing model, payroll management, recruiting & staffing, intranet & training delivery, human resource
administration, regulatory compliance audits & banking solutions, and additional services such as secured cash
pickup and transportation, and bookkeeping.
“This partnership is designed to provide cannabis related businesses with professional and trustworthy HR,
payroll administration and banking solutions,” said Nicholas Murer, CEO of Witlon, Inc. "Tools and services
available from Witlon and Green Mountain Solutions through Elevated HR enable businesses to operate efficiently
and maintain compliance while maximizing their investment in their personnel."
"We are so excited to be working with Witlon,” said Courtney Meyers, Co-Founder of Green Mountain
Solutions. “Witlon brings an exceptionally high level of professionalism and competence to the table. Legal
cannabis related businesses are now able to prevent a number of costly compliance and/or accounting errors and
organizational friction by utilizing Elevated HR solutions.”
Witlon Inc. is an administrative services company providing payroll management, human resource
implementation, accounting solutions, recruiting and staffing, product representation, and construction and
maintenance project management. Witlon supports the legal cannabis industry by providing customized solutions
to help clients grow their business and execute operations. Visit www.witloninc.com for more information on
Witlon.
Green Mountain Solutions provides Human Resource systems, software, training and consulting services.
Green Mountain offers a complete, integrated, robust set of tools and services that cover recruiting, hiring,
orientation, employee development, and management in some of most regulated industries in the world. To learn
more about Green Mountain Solutions, visit letsbuildgreen.com

